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BANKERS SENT TO PRISON

Offensa Conilsts of Rftfaiing to Loin Money

to Venezuelan Government.

ONE FRENCHMAN AMONG THE NUMBER

tnll for Wnr Ships in 1'rolrc-t I.H on-

nnil I'rcuicrti of PorclKiiiTH-
Slnt <- of Vniirclij In Sottlli-

ern
-

Ilcimtillc.

PARIS , Jan. 17. A dlipaleh from Cnricns-
Is published hero Baying anarchy prevails
) n Venezuela. Owing to their refusal to-

ndvnnco the government money the directors
of the banks of Caracas and Venezuela , In-

cluding
¬

a Trenchman , M Montauban , nnd
other foreign notabilities have been arrested
nnd thrown Into the fortrcff * . The rcpre-

eentatlons
-

of the Trench charge d'affaires , It-

Is added , have been disregarded and thu-

Kronen colony at Caracas energetically de-

mands
¬

that the French Atlantic squadron bo
dispatched to the coast of Venezuela

IUO JANEIRO , Jan 17 President CamJ-

IOB

-

Sallcs hno United Scnor Mala , director
of the Central Urazll railway , to accept the
l est of minister of agriculture and the ap-

pointment
¬

will tnko effect on January 20 ,

Following the proclamation of martini law
yesterday , consequent upon the strike , the
city today Is apparently calm.

SETTLEMENT IS SATISFACTORY

I'rcncli CiM prnnii'iil I'lrnxeil Midi tin *

Outcome of Snnlo UoinliiKO-
AOnlr. .

PARIS , Jan 17 The French government
expresses Itself as pleased with the settle-
ment

¬

of the Santo Domingo trouble , which ,

nccordlng to a telegram from Admiral
Richard , was a complete victory for France ,

Santo Domingo undertaking to pay ihe In-

demnity
¬

demanded , n resronslblo mlnhter-
to make a public declaration that no affront
was over Intended for Franco and the for-

eign
¬

minister to write to the Trench gov-

ernment
¬

expressing the regrets of his gov-

ernment
¬

at the anti-French demonstrations
The ofllclals of the foreign ofllce here deny
that there It any question of the recall of

the Trench minister at Santo Domingo.-

ai

.

) is innituv
I ullcil Stiiti-H l'n > Minuter 1111 Illn AVn-

jIliinio from 'Manila.-
IinRLIN

.

, Jnn 17 M Decrnacrt , the Del-
Klan premier, whom Emperor William re-

ceived
¬

In audience last Sund-i ) . Is here try-
Ing

-
to hasten an adjustment of the frontier

questions between the Congo Tree State nnd
German East Africa , particularly In the dis-

trict
¬

of Klvu lake.
Major H C Tltzgerald , who went to Ma-

nila
¬

as pas master on the staff of General
Merrltt , Is lu Berlin on his wn > to the
United States Ho expects to sill on Jan-
uary

¬

1 Reviewing the situation In Luon-
up to the dale of his leaving In November ho
said today

"Tho rebellion may bo regarded ns broken
The Insurgents continue to fight In Irregular
binds , but these cannot bo designated an
army If they had not expected n revulsion
of feeling In the United States they would
have succumbed long ago "

Major Tltzgerald expresses the opinion
that while the Islands are Immensely rich
they can never be properly developed with-
out

¬

Chinese labo-

r.rnlrtell

.

WHtPlicn IlrKlNli Tent.
LONDON , Jan. 17. Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

Colwell , the United States naval
attache In London , witnessed today , at-

Yoovll , the test of an Invention offered to
the United States government for steering
torpedoes and submarine craft by means of-

n wireless electrical device , on the lines of

the Mnrconl system Ho will make n re-

port
¬

on the subject to the Navy departmen-

t.Tlilrleeii

.

IVmoiin Klllffl.
TURIN , Jan 17. H Is now announced that

thirteen persons altogether were killed and
forty others were wounded by the explosion
yesterday of the. dynamite at Avlgliano ,

fourteen miles from here. The count of

Turin and the duke of Aosta have visited
the injured In the hospital-

.I3xtfii

.

l Vnirrleini Tour.
LONDON , Jan. 17. Sir Henry Irving has

cabled to the directors of the Lyceum the-

ater
¬

, asking n postponement of his London
engagement , with a view of an extension of
his tour In the- United States.

Motlit-r Worm- .

DRESDEN , Jan. 17. The condition of the
empress' mother , dowager duchess ol-

SchlcswlgHolstcln , Is worse today A

bulletin says her sleep is irregular and her
breathing dlfncult-

MR. . HANSEN IS AN OPTIMIST

1'nHNCMKIT A PIlt Of IlllllOlH
Cell trill HIIJK UN Own Mm- Will

He Kljmit to Vnj.-

A.

.

. II. Hanscn , general passenger agent
of the Illinois Central , has addressed n
personal communication to local ticket
agrntn relative to the opening of his line
Into Omaha , In which ho forecasts the
service which will bo Inaugurated. Sir-

.Ilmiscn
.

says-
"Tho

-

newspaper gossip of the last months ,

eo generally echoed by the railroad fra-
ternity

¬

, to the effect that the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railroad company was building into
Omaha , has no doubt reached you with
many variations as to detail I therefore
takn this opportunity to lift the curtain of
rumor and to give ) ou a preliminary peep
brhlnd the scenes In order that > ou may
have It ofllclally that not only was the
rumor correct , but that this now Omaha
extension Is now an accomplished fact , the
road has actually been built , and over It a
regular local train has been running be-

tween
¬

Fort Dodge and Council Bluffs stuco
December 18 , 1699 , thus Incidentally work-
Ing

-

the line down to the lineal possible
ph ) slca ! condition ,

"This new pleco of road Is from Council
Bluffs , la. , through Dculson and Rockwell
City , for a distance of 131 inllta to a con-

nection
¬

at 'lara , la. ( six miles vvret of Fort
Dodge ) with our long-established western
line between the Missouri river and Chi ¬

cago. At a cost of 4000.000 this new ex-

tension
¬

has been made from the outset n
thoroughly built , high standard pleco of
railroad , with easy grades and curvatures ,

and taken in connection with our already

A UK AWN Y SCOT ,

Eggs nnd GrapeNuts.-

"I

.

would Hko Jo give- you my experience
slnco using Grape-Nuts ten weeks. I be-

gan
¬

weighing 175 pounds with a big stom-

ach
¬

, owing to Improper digestion.
1 now weigh 199 pounds , and the llcsh-

Is on the right places , I. e , the entire mus-

cular
¬

anatomy.
before trying Grape-Nuts I looked upon

tbt food as a Yankea dodge to lleeco the
public ( I am Scotch ) I am glad to admit
my mistake I stir two raw eggs In one-
half cup Orapo-Nuts , sugar to taste , beat
nil together two minutes , add boiling water
one-halt cup , let stand two minutes , nnd
IOU bave a dish that would satisfy the
Prlnco of Wales for once In his life an-
bow , I have a delicate sUtcr In Edin-
burgh

¬

, Scotland , who wants Grape-NuU
Can eho gt t them there ? " John W. Huu-

Ur
-

, Oakland , California.

cjtl'iing line from Tara M t there 111 thus
Bbortly bo opened up a now turough line
between rhlcngo nnd Omaha which will bo
the poor of nny existing line between the
name points the peer In phvsleRl condition ,

the nature of the jorrlco to b* established
and the character of the equipment to bo
maintained Probably In a few dnvs our
pcntcmplatwl unsurpassed through sorvlco
will ho Inaugurated over this new Illinois
Central line. "

HIin i MOV pu'iricIl-

iiiMiii tiUrn In llm rliiinii for lliij-
lim

-
Soiillii'rii I'm-1 Hi1 stock.

NEW YORK , Jnn 17-The Tribune to-

morrow
-

will saj-
It Is learned that E II. Harrltnan , chair-

man
¬

of the executive committee of the Union
1'aclflo Railroad company , and Jacob S-

Schiff , of Kocn , IxHib & Co , another director
of that company , have recently acquired n
large block of Southern Pacific stock The
report that they have purchased part of the
Stanford holdings from Spejer & Co Is
denied by President C P Huntlngton-

Mr Huntlngton adds thit the relations
of his road with the Union Pacific are ex-

tremely
¬

cordial. It Is understood that
MPMTS. Harrlmnn nnd Schiff have no Inten-
tion

¬

of endeavoring to secure control of the *

Southern Pacific , but that they have become
purchasers of Its stock , with the Idea of
promoting closer nnd more pleasant rela-
tions

¬

between the Union Pacific system ,

which they represent , nnd the Southern Pa-
cific.

¬

.

Will llUctiMM PrHnlit Union.
The meeting of the Western Trunk Line

ccmmltteo Is In session In Chicago. The
momentous questions relative to ad-

vances
¬

lu freight rales on certain articles ,

as exclusively announced In The Hce n few
days ago , will be tnKen up for consldeintlon-
If some of the propositions advanced arc
agreed upon freight rales will be consider-
ably

¬

Increased In many Instances In territory
covered by the committee.-

It
.

Is expected that the committee will also
give eorno attention to the matter of the
Omaha-Kansas Cltj differential on packing-
house

¬

products to the southeast. The sub-
committee

¬

appointed for the purpose of
agreeing upon n board of arbitration has al-

ready
¬

held n meeting and Its report will ho
submitted during the present session of
freight ofllclal-

s.llnlUniiiro

.

iii'tN OlIlrcrN.-
HALTIMORB

.

, Jan 17 The annual meet-
ings

¬

of the shareholders of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad , postponed from time to-

tlmo since last November , was held today
The old boaid of directors nnd the old off-

icers

¬

were re-elected The seventy-third
annual report for the year ending June
SO , 1SH9 , shows nn income of ? J9,260,211 4 $ .

of which $20,055 GOI 27 was fiom freight
traffic , $3,630r Gl 31 from passenger traffic ,

7772017. . from mail , 030.10679 from ex-

press
¬

and the balance fiom miscellaneous
bourccs The net earnings from operations
were $ ( ,4S4,733 11 , to which Is added $ S3o -
28T 89 Income fiom other sources. The
taxes , rentals , Interest and miscellaneous
charges against the Income wore $6,415-

290
, -

70 , leaving a net surplus of $021,723 60

Trunk l.lncH ( o Maintain Hatrs ,

NEW YORK , Jnn 17 A new pabsenger
committee was formed today by the general
passenger agents connected with the Trunk
Line association Thej also adopted a set
of rules for maintaining the agreement
made last December , which provides for
the anti-commission and rate maintaining
questions

By the new rules these roads are barred
from passenger rate-cutting , direct or In-

direct
¬

, can pay no commission on pas-

senger
¬

traffic , must decline to be made par-
ties

¬

in rntc-cuttlriK with other connecting
lines and must collect full lates for any
bublness originating on a connecting line
not in the agreement Any difference of
opinion will be settled by arbitration.-

IMtsHriieiT

.

Mrii to Mori.-
E.

.

. O. McCormlck , passenger traffic man-
ager

¬

of the Southern Pacific , and G. T. Nich-
olson

¬

, passenger traffic manager of the Santa
To , have Issued a joint call foi another
meeting of passenger representatives of
western lines to be held In Chicago January
22. H will be an adjourned meeting of the
session held January 13. The subjects prom-
inent

¬

among those to be considered relate
to the California rate situation , colonist
rates between St. Paul , North Pacific coast
points nnd Intermediate points , the Montana
rate situation rebate plan and the question
of commissions.

Williams ( o Siirrcol ColIIii * .

CHICAGO , Jan 17 The Chronicle to-

morrow
¬

will sa-
II.

>

. R. Williams , general superintendent of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul railway ,

Ls to bo appointed general manager of that
system , vice W. C Collins , who relin-
quishes

¬

the duties of that ofllco tomorrow
W J Underwood , now assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the sanio road , with olllce in Min-

neapolis
¬

, vslll bo Installed as general super-

intendent
¬

In Chicago

'I'llroiluli TrnliiN to ( In * Count.-
DEADWOOU

.

, S D , Jnn. 17 ( Special. )

The nurllngton Railway company has an-

nounced
¬

that It will put on n through train
from Omaha to the Pacific coast , by way of-

Edgcmont , Billings and Seattle , In the
spring. Stopover privileges will be given
nt Edgemont and the company proposes to
push tourist tralHc to the Hills during the
season.

New DliirrH on Union I'llplHc.
The Union Pacific railroad has received

flvo now dining curs , which will bo added
at once to the service from Omaha to Chey-
enne.

¬

. Two have already been attached to
overland limited trains Nos 1 and 2 Each
of the new cars has n seating capacity of-

fiftysix , or almost double that of the former
equipment

T Iiiti'riirliiin Itouil ,

KANSAS CITY , Jan 17 Kansas City is-

to have another Interurban electric road
to run to Olatlio , Kan , twenty-one miles
distant from here , on the Santa Te nnd
Memphis roads. The capital has already
been subscribed by Kansas Clty-Olatho men
and the Olatho council has been asked for a-

franchise. .

The modern nnd most effective cure for
constipation and nil liver troumes the fa-

mous
¬

llttlo pills Known as DoWitt's Little-
Early Risers

Sriiri'li for MlNNlnj; Youth ,

The friends of Emll Pri-ssler , a Hrooklj n
youth who dl nnix'arol about u year
ugo In the vlilultj of Omaha , uro-
limklns n vigorous t-ourrh In < hls-
clt > for trnro of him I'ressylor vnniHhod on
his way from Now York to San Tnuiclseo ,

itho list word from him having been re-
ceived

¬

from ConnII Hluffs Ills through
tlckot was pimihptl us fur us that point. Jiut-
no iproril of It has bevn made west of the
Mtrsouii 1'trfttlor'B linnil bSBKiigo 1 nho-
niltislni ; , although h'a tilinks arrived wifely
at H in TranclHco A ilnulnr lins been r -
coliwl In Uinulia drstrlblnjr J'ressler IIH n
Gorman , - '" vctirs old , of slight llgure and
light complexion

Kli'ft nnnclirlillt Mnu.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Ill , Jan 17-John A Spoor
vim toduv a-UniKi'il from Uio rw itlon of-
vlio | rPbldi-nt to that of president of the
Unloji Foik Yards nnd Transit < -ompanv-
suicetvdlnt ; John 1) Sherman , who re tint ) ,

after Imvliu ; been connortud wiUi the tam ¬

pan } hlncu Its orRanlzntlon. about thlrtjl-
lvo

-

jwint ngo The now prohldent Is gen-

irall
-

> regardotl as u Ynmlorbllt man and
lila flmtion It Is Mild will strengthen tilt )

Vamlu'bUt Intorcbilti In the stoik > urds coin-
l an >

Illlllll-lllfllt llfllllTH 111 M'NKlon ,

KANSAS PITY. Mo , Jun 17Close to-
3U dt U'piitt'3 attended the Hist uttslon to-

dav
-

of tinminimi convention of tu) West-
ern

¬

Implement and Vehicle Dealt ra' nsso-
tl.itlon

-
Nine Htutt'x In tin- weal uiul south-

v.i't
-

were reprt'Stnti d The tuuAcnlon
will irtntin In Kctttlon for two ur tluco-
di > s D W Blnlnu of Pratt Jvun , who U
leading thi Implement men a light on f'o
bin line twine combine , U um-Jiig thube-
present. .

VICTORIES ON PAPER

( Continued from Plrst Page )

( o AtUnnco would bo completed Mondn )
or Tucsda ) at the lattet

The War office this afternoon posted this
notice

"The following telegram Is the onlj news
which ha been recoiled In regard to (Jen-

crnl
-

Ilullcr's operations near Sprlnsfleld"
The telegram then proceeds to report the
death of n private from dysentery at Sprint-
Held bridge camp , January 13 , nnd Ihc
wounding of another prhato In a recon-
naissance

¬

towards the Tugcla ilvcr Jan-
uary

¬

1-
5General Trench's success , though consol-

ing
¬

to the Drltlsh , Is recognized as belli ?
only a sldo Issue. The country Is grateful
to lontn that the British losses In tills en-

gagement
¬

were only six men hilled and flvo
Bounded ,

The news that two transports with troops
been ordered from Capetown to Port

niirnbeth Indicates that sub tintlnl rein-
forcements

¬

nro on their way to General
Trench

Prices on the Stock exchange today nil-
Minced on tlio rumor that Ladj smith Ind
been There Is nothing elsewhere
to corroborate the report , however.-

A
.

rchtlNo of Gcner.il Duller Is reported
to received a cablegram from the gen-

eral
¬

yesterday to the effect that hlH force
Is occupjlng a strong position. This report
lacks confirmation.-

A

.

special dispatch from Capetown , dated
today , says General Gatncrc hag protested
to the Doer commandant at Stormbcrg
against allowing the nnd daughters of
the Hocr osldlers to reside In or near the
camp.

RUMOR OF A BOER SEA PLOT

Ilrlflsliiir Slilpnrar! ! Orleans
HiMiil } lo Uncort TrumiiortN-

iltli Mulct.

NEW ORLEANS , Jan 17 It Is stated
hero that there are British war ships within
easy reach of the Mississippi , assigned to
the duty of escorting the mule transports
when they shall have been loaded with ani-
mals

¬

from New Orleans for South Africa.
The presence of the v.nr ships lu the gult
waters is said to htuo been brought about
by advices received nt the British War
office lu London to the effect that two old
hulks hid been fitted out by American sjm-
pathlcrs

-
with the Uocrs with the avowed

intention of capturing and sinking the mule
transports no soon as they left the month
of the river on their -vovage across the At-

lantic
¬

These advices. It Is said , were cabled
from London to Captain Mnrshnm. In charge
of the biijlng of mules In this country foi
the Hrltlsh at my Captain Mariham today
admitted that there were Hrltlsh war ships
vlthln easy call of the liver's mouth and
while not absolutely denilng the fact that
ho had received Information of the alleged
Boer expedition on the seas be offered a
strong argument against the possibility of
the expedition being In existence.-

NO

.

CONTRABAND ARTICLES

Cnriiro IN All lllK'it' and
the Steamer IN to lie

Ileli-iiHcil.

HAMBURG , Jnn. 17. A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

by the owneis of the Bundesrath nt
Hamburg hajs all of the cargo of that
steamer has been discharged and entirely
agrees with the manifest. The prize court
has not jet rendered a decision.

BERLIN , Jan 17 An official telegram
from London says the British government
has declared that now the inquiry into the
seizure of the Bundesrath Is concluded , Its
release may be txpected Immediately and
satisfactory settlement of pending difficulties
may be regarded as certain. Measures , It-

Is added , will also bo taken to prevent a
recurrence of similar incidents

The foreign office officials Informed the
correspondent of the Associated Press that
Great Britain admits that no contraband of
war was found on the Bundesrath nnd
promises that the steamer will be released
today or tomorrow.

NEWS TO THE FOREIGN OFFICE

.No ICiio Ii'ilKe of Demand llcliiK SInile-
on United S < II < CH State Uc-

liurtineiit.
-

.

PARIS , Jan. 17. The statement In the
London Morning Post that the Washington
administration has received letters from
Trance , Germany , Great Britain and Russia ,

demanding knowledge of the Intentions of
the United States as to the "open door" In
China and the future of the Philippines , was
news to the foreign office officials here They
said it was the first time they had heard
of any such action.

More 'I'roojiN Ien % e Sjilnej.
SYDNEY , N S. W , Jan 17 The depart-

ure
¬

of the second Australian contingent for
South Africa today took place amid un-

precedented
¬

scenes. The sticets were dec-

orated
¬

and thronged with crowds of demon ¬

strators. Outside the United States con-

sulate
¬

was a streamer bearing the words ,

"America wishes Australia's patriots God ¬

speed. "

ANTI-TRUST LEAGUES AT WAR

J. 1. WillcfN , ( lie Alabama Di-niocrat ,

Will Not IlrjanltrM to-

Itt'tlNC 111" SlM'L-C'll ,

CHICAGO , Jan 17 The Tilbuno will say
tomorrow Two of the anti-trust leagues
have clashed and a merry war Is piomlscd.
Reports nro spread by the Hotel Keepers'
and Commercial Travelers' league that J.-

J.

.

. Wlllets , the Alabama democrat , refuses
to speak at the conference called for Pob-

ruary
-

12 In Chicago. The reacon given Is
that ox-Governor Altgeld nnd other Bryan
leaders Insist on his sending them his
speech In advance so they can revise It-

Mr Wlllets exploited n presidential boom
last summer for Judge Augustus Van Wjck-
of New YorKk. The Hotel Keepers' nnd
Commercial TrnvPleis' league apparently has
Joined with him In promoting Van Wyck'a
candidacy

M L , president of the1 Na-

tional
¬

Anti-Trust league , which called the
convention , aavs of the matter

"Wo made the same rule for Mr. Wlllets-
ns for all other epeuKers , that they con-

fine
¬

their speeches to thirty minutes Wo-

nsK all to send us their manuscripts In
advance so wo could prepare a bjnopsls for
the press This movement is bigger than
Brjnn , Van W > ck or any other man in
America "

M ( > mitN; < o VTS or MVII , .

fuiloiiM Stoo of I hea > HrUUli O-
lllrrrv

-
l'rolet-1 'I lieiaNrI-

To
.

the uninitiated the days of armor have
long slnco gone , relates the Ix> ndon Globe ,

but a visit to n certain firm situated In the
West Hnd of Londcm will reveal the fact
that hundreds of vests of mall nro sold an-

nually
¬

to officers In the British anmy. The
maker Is a well known gunsmith and a
large portion of his Income Is derived , not
from manufacturing guns , but through the
sale of armor to olllci'is-

As a general rule the mail Is Inclosed-
In a leather casing , which Is sewn Inside
the tunic , so as 4n bu Invisible unless the
garment Is picked to pieces And the tame
with helmets a similar device Is fixed us
lining BO as to glvo additional protection
in cabo of need Some ofllceis are not above
wearing mall vests underneath their tuni s-

and perfectly obvious to their comrade *

who , although the ) ma ) scoff in time of
peace would be only too glad to don one

thomsehes whtu In the middle of hostili-
ties

¬

The majority of the maker' * rugtomcM
are officers , beoau o the suits are very ex-

pensive
¬

coiling about $M reich. Neverthe-
less

¬

some "TommlcV are prepared lo spend
that amount In order to Insure themselves
to n certain extent against the enemy's
spent btillert * Agnln t n modern bullet ,

fired nt short distance , of course , these
suits of armor nro ext to itself * * , al-

though
¬

they may be Instrumental In turn-
ing

¬

Its course or stopping Its penetrating
pow er

During the Chlne o-Jnpanee war of l i"
the maker In question sent out several him-
drcd

-

suits of armor , which wore eageily
bought up bj the combatants nt a heavy
price During the American wat of last
jeer ho did the same thing , It was not so
successful , for ho found ho had been fore-
stalled

¬

by Yankee firms , nnd such officers
In the American army ns had intruded go-

ing
¬

in for suits of mall had already ob-

tained
¬

them IU> then offered his goods to
the Spaniards , who proved to be good cus-

tomers
¬

nnd were prepared to pav a good
price for the luxurj.-

A
.

notnblo Instance of the value of mall
occurred during the battleof Omdurmnn.
last September. Ono officer , who Is well
known , got Into the thick of Iho fight oud
was slashed on nil sides by the dervlolics
Ills men were surprised to see that he had
escaped nil the force of the blows , ev ect-

Ing
-

to see him full from his horse
minute , n miss of wounds After the bat-
tin was over , however , ho appeared per-
fectly

¬

unscathed , except for ia few slight
wounds on the chest. Then ho revealed
the suit of mall which covered hlni and to
which he owed his life.

ASM >

SOIIHNolnliloM AVIillc-
'I heir lilto Hour * .

Of all the real pcisonages of Europe the
first up In the moinlng Is the emperor of-

Germany. . Whiter nnd summei ho rises nt-
r.. o'clock. Ills habit Is to make n very hastj
toilet , swallowing n big bowl of cafe all Inlt-
ns he huriles on his clothes Then ho goes
out for half nn hour s lide , accompanied enl )
by n, couple of officers of his bed ) guard Im-

mediately
¬

on his icturn he sets himself
down to his desk nnd Is not to be disturbed
till 11 , when hedrcshescnrctull ) and appears
nt lunch with the empress and the children
Then the public life of the dn > begins lie
lecelvcs ministers , ambassadors , geneials ,

reviews troop * , makes speeches , pays n few
rare calls , conducts himself In fact like a
normal overjdav sovereign

The emperor of Austria , old nnd hioKen-
splrlted

-

though he be. Is fairly active. He Is-

up at 7 o'clock and bicakfasts on cafe au lalt
with a couple of lolls of Vienna biead

The melanchol ) czar Is a late riser He-

Is seldom about before 10 o'clock , when his
valet brings him a cup of ten scivcd In the
Russian fashion with sugar nnd lemon The
fjucen of England Is not ns regular In
getting up as In other details of hoi life In
her earlier da > b she was alw.ijs called at
the icspcctable hour of 7 10 , now that the
jcars have accumulated over her held she
takes her ease and gets up when hhc feels
llko 11 Sometimes that means 8 o'clock ,

more often ) , sometimes as Into as 10 30

She generally absorbs a couple of till ) cups
of tea the first thing , gossip sas she adds ,

after the continental fashion , n half tea-
spoonful

-
of tine cognac to the beverage.

The laziest of nil the roallies is the un-

speakable
¬

King Milan of Servia He Is never
afool before 12 o'clock. When he rises h
sits down half dressed to lunch , a solid
repast of heavy meats nml puddings and
wines. After lunch ho smokes a couple of
cigars ho likes them very strong then If
there Is nothing very pressing to bo done
ho goes back to bed nnd either roads or
goes to sleep as the fancy takes him. About
5 o'clock he is up again nnd generally goes
out In search of amusement. He Is very sel-

dom
¬

back at the palace till dawn , when he
tumbles , usually semi-unconscious , Into
bed. He Is not an edlfing monarch , King
Milan of Servia.

Hunting used lo bo called the sport of
kings , but no ! many of the degenerate mod-

ern
¬

crowned heads keep up the old tradi-
tion

¬

In this respect. The czar occasionally
assists at a battue , but the thing bores him
and bo goes only out of politeness. The
prince of Wales is a. very good 3hot and Is
fond of grouse shooting , but his big game
das are over The emperor of Germany
hunts and shoots a good deal , but those
who know him best say ho cocsn't much
care for the sport With him it Is a nmtler-
of tradition , the right thing for n real
personage to do

The king of Portugal , who holds the record
for fatnefas among all the royalties. Is-

phslcally disabled from such violent
exorcise The king of Sweden never touches
n gun. The sultan of Turkey cannot bear
to eeo one The king of Belgium has shot
only once In his whole life , and then In n
very unklngl ) fashion He wanted to have
the pfosntlon of killing without the trouble
of going In seaich of his ganie So he sat In-

an nrmchali and potted nt n lot of rabbits
let loose from a bag In front of him As
the frightened llttlo beasts scattered In ull
directions , the king bhucd nwa ) from his
armchaii When Ihe smoke cleared away
nnd his majest ) called for his "bag , " he had
to be told that all that had been found was
one tall and a certain small quantity of
Huff Ho nevei went shooting again.

The king cf Italy Is the- only real con-

tinner
-

of the old kingly tradition He Is n
mighty hunter and frequently throws up all
the loutlnc of work without a woid of warn-
ing

¬

nnd goes elf with one oillcer , Colonel
1'aizlmbollnl to spend several weeks In the
Alps In Ihe pursuit cf the game of all kinds
wllh which thu mountains abound. Kormeily-
he established no means of communication
with Rome Neither Queen Maighcilta nor
any of his ministers ever knew where to find
him for weeks at a time. Ho might have
lost his throne In a sudden upheaval and
known nothing of It till he descended to the
plains Of lute , however , he Is wiser. The
queen supplicated , Iho mlnislcis almost
commanded him to mend hla ways And now
a carrier leaves. Rome ever ) second day dur-
ing

¬

bin hunting expeditions , bringing icports-
of all that happens and taking back the royal
commands

Most of the royal personages are fond ,

almost to tlu point of Insanity , nt being
photographed It Is not , us one might have
fcuppoeod , the kaiser who holds the record
It Is true ho has mom than 000 different
portraits of hlmbclf on horseback nnd on
foot and In all sorts of unlforniH and
ccHtumt's , and ho Is said to gpcnd some-
times

¬

an hour posing before n mirror when
ho | b about to udd to his collection

But the prince of Wales beats his nephew
out and out In this respect. At Mnrlborough
house there are said to he no less than 1,500
distinct teprchentatlons of the prince.

Whenever hi' proposes to launch a new
style of dress , a certain shape of hat or fall
of trousers or cut of coat , he gets hlmbdf-
photographd in hla private rooms so as u
judge of the effect Ho knovvb that he gives
the load In men's dress all over Europe and
ho has a heavy sense of liln responsibility
If the picture docs not please him ho does
not sport the new costume The tailor has-
te como for a fresh continuation

The Emperor Frauds-Joseph Is ak< o very
fond of being photographed , but he does
not like elaborate posing He prefers the
careful snapshot He walks Into the room
where everything has been prepared , istandn
for a minute JUEI as ho may tlnd hlmsolt-
In front of the camera , then walks out
Ho Is the terror of the photographers , lic-

' cause ho does not hesitate to express his
disapproval very strong ) ) If the picture is
not to his liking.- .

The linn the same distaste for the
formalities of the photographer. In fact he-

carrka It EO far and shoub sui.li painful
nenoiuint'fca In fiom of the camera that u-

is very Eeltlom a piuure in otnainc 1 that
bears aft ) rescmMai e Most of the per ¬

traits of the car that appear are obtained
b ) careful "touching up' of portrait * of the
duke of York , who l of thf sumr build n il-

ver ) similar phMognom.v
The sultan of Turkey Is another nencu *

subject lite fear , however , I * not * o much
of the photographer and the machine n < o }

his lonl subject * No portrait of the sultan
Is allowed to be published In .any country
under the * wa ) of the shadow of God. lift
was photographed for the first time In
man ) years on the occasion of the kalscr-
vlMt

>
to Turkey. And after incut } cople >

had been printed the plate was taken by

the sultan , who keep * It locked up In hi *

private apartments at the Ylldl ? Kiosk
Of roj.al women the Empress Trrderl ; of

German ) Is fond both of being photographed
and of photographing othora She dofn net-
like to bq taken slug ) ) , but Is nlwn } ; glad
lo make pail In a group which she arrange
herself with the nicest taste. The kalsoi
does not approve entire ) ) of his wife's hobby
for snapshotting He thinks such frlvolou-
pursulls

-

beneath the dlgnltv of nil etniire s-

of Germany and queen of 1'nnpln , mid he
has never allowed her to practice on him *

self.
The joung queen of Holland his harscl :

phoiogrnphcd on the le.al possible excuse.
And when her mother , the old queen , makes
Eonio mild piotuil , she answers ( they sa ) ) ,

"Ah1 It Is not for i.iyoll , ) ou Know , 1 want
to please my people "

The queen of Rouninnla , the literary , nr-

tlstlc , musical Carmen P > hn , Is also a con-

stant
¬

client of the photographer. She gctn
herself photographed In nil sorls of roman-
tic attitudes. Carmen Slva painting. Car ¬

men Pylva at her writing , Carmen S.vlv-
apinIn

.

? the national songs which she herself
has set to music or composed , Carmen Slv.i-
In poetic rev cry.-

As
.

for the great public In Its attitude to
the roaltles photographed here Is a list of
the number of pictures sold each } e.ar The
pope , 1S.OOO , the princess of Wales , Ifi.OOO ,

the emperor of Germanv , lfi.000 ; the crai ,

14,000 , the pilnco of Wale-s , 12,000 ; the
queen of England , 10,500 , the cKmpiess-

of Trance SO-

O.IIOOIC

.

AinVVl i IN IIVHI ) M ("If.

HIM HPI | III for the lIciK-llt of Urnuiil-
iiur

-
'Mon IMil Not Wnrk.-

"I'm
.

through ," said the book agent
wenrll ) , to n Now York Telegraph reporter
"I've notified the house that It may no
longer expect mo to risk my life handling
Its goods Tor the last thirty days I have
been touring the state with a universal
compendium of knowledge , containing first
aids for the wounded , treatment foi snake-
bites , how to bring a drowned man to , and
a thousand and one other things that over )
man should know , bound In calf and sold
at a price within the roach of all. I trav-
eled

¬

on my wheel and that enabled me not
only to work the small towns , but the sur-
rounding

¬

country as well One da ) I chanced
to call upon an old faimer. I tried lo tpt
him Interested In the great vvoik that 1 was
handling , but without success until I showed
him the chapter on drowning , then I saw
that I had him. There was a small lake
near where the bos went swimming and
the old man lived In fear that some one
would get drowned-

."Well
.

, when 1 showed him how full ) thn
book treated the subject I made a sale It
was n hot day , so I accepted an Invitation
from the old man's eons to go in swimming
with them. I was hardly In the water when
I was seized with n cramp I shipped a
good deal of water , but I managed to reach
the shore without much trouble , although I
was greatly exhausted. While I was gasp-
Ing

-
for breath the old man came running

up with the book that I had sold him
rinding the chapter on drowning he read
the directions to his sons and told them to-

go ahead. Before 1 knew what was going
to happen 1 was seized by two of his husky
sons and hung up by the heels and pounded
on the back until all the breath was
knocked out of me Then I was rolled over
a barrel nnd pounded again ; then a bellows
was Jammed down my throat and I was
pumped so full of wind that I thought I
would burst. They tried every fool Idea
tint was In the book nnd U was only owing
to a sound constitution that I lived through
it. I'm through ! I can't afford to take
the chances that are In the business. "

Doll 1'nrUoN-
.It

.

Is astonishing how swiftly the woid is
now being passed around that dolls' parties
are the desideratum of every child's heart.
The Idea of having a party for themselves
and being pampered with swentmcots Is no
longer entertained.

Ten das before the party Is to como off
llttlo notes are sent out to a selected com-
pany

¬

They are written by the child and
worded something as follows

"Dear Ruth Clarissa Louise hopes very
much that you will come to h"i party on
Saturday afternoon , at half after four
o'clock. She also expects ) ou to bring with
you ) our pet doll Affectionately ,

"ELEANOR "
Ruth then sends promptly a reply to

Eleanor , In which she thanks her for her
remembrance and assures her that Antoin-
ette

¬

will bo most happy to go to see Clarissa
Louise on the mentioned da )

When the llttlo people begin to arriveall
the dolls of the hostess are found to be
washed and freshly gowned and ready to
receive them. Usually n goodly company of-

chinaeyed beauties Is soon gathered to-

gether
¬

Often the spirit of ilvalry is de-

tected
¬

in their gowns , which not infio-
quently

-
proclaim that they ale miniature

models from P.aqtiln or Worth Hut age , sex
and oven color Is notably a matter of I-

nSympatliy

-

may help
a wounded heart
but it won't heal
a wounded limb.

That fact is so obvious that you won-
der

¬

why any one can offer "sympathy "
as the chief feature of treatment for the
delicate diseases of women , Yet women
ore invited to "write ton. woman who
can sympathize with woman , " and the
theme of their corresiwndcncc is to-

be the delicate , difficult and dangerous
diseases which undermine n woman's
health nnd strength It is true that such
offers are combined with an offer of-

"medical advice " Hut medical ndvice
can only be given by n competent phj-
sician , and no mention is made in such
offers of a physician's or tloctor's nth ice-

.It
.

is not offered because jt cannot be-

given. . The offer is not being made by-

a qualified phjsician.
The offer of free consultation by letter ,

made to ruling women by Doctor K V.

Pierce , has behind it a physician's abil-

ity.

¬

. Dr. I'ierce is ronsultim ; physician
of the Invalids' Hotel and burj'ical In-

stitute
¬

, lluffnlo , N Y Associated vuth-

Dr I'icrce is a staff of nearly n score of
physicians , each man a specialist. In n
practice pf over thirty j cat's Dr Pierce
and his staff have treated successfully
more than half a million women , who
have been cured of debihtatuiK drains ,

inflammations , ulceratioiif. nnd female
troubles The age , experience and skill
of Dr. I'ierce give htm a supreme ad-

vantage
¬

in his cho-en field of diseases of-

tvomcn. .

You can wnte to Dr. I'ierce without
fear nnd without fee. Every letter is
rend privately and answered confiden-
tially

¬

, tile- answer being bent in a pluin
envelope , without any printing ujioii it-

Dr 1'ierce's Common Sense Mcdual
Adviser , t.c-nt fite on rc-ceipt of stamps , to
cover expense of mailing enl > ht-iul 2-
1onecent - t imps for the edition in paper
cover , or v t l imps for cloth bound Ad-

dress
¬

Dr R V Pierce Uuftalo , N Y

difference Whatever the rhlllren nro g Inj?

to do In the wa ) if amufcnunt IB aNo m
tanked for the doll * or thr > tire ( ns 'i-

atel ) placed In front seats trc n vv'iere th v

can sea the fun. The true Jov of one o'
these parties , however. IS f vlnecl it 11-

tlmo cf rpfrehmenli , nd then a s iniu'rl-
ablo Is especially set for the d Us n-

hnpp ) nnd R ) thov Iftofc wbtn nil sciti 1

about U ; nnd Itlumphnnt Indeed l < tin dul
that has all , or liu y , of the table app In
mcnt * tant nro now made f r sn h o
lions. .

Olio thing tlmt the hostess should ncvir
forget Is to pnUdt n Rift for oaoh dollv v-

their mlatrorRoi , they like to have Fomr-
IhlnR to take homo Tor bo ) dolls the IK

rsl thing Is olio of the liny drrs ? ul'a
whldi cnn be bnurht at the- best Mini * fo-

a dollar. A parasol or fnn Is nl
cctiblo to n Rlrl nmi for babies conn nt
ties , bottlrs nnd matij little mil U * t'.i i

particularly delight their mammas

t.t'iioorV t'otl oiillii-
n.riivrI

.
: AND , itnn IT Th" miond dnv -

* " lon < f the N'jilonnl Ur on i ilt 1

mini innvt i tin npt nrd nllli n i MH I

John lli-nrj Profile * f i'hlcnto m ' I nl n in-
Stnto To d 1 rpKntlon ' I1 vvn1-rf > Ivt
l'ild tJio Intprnnllfin il CO VRH S ol RHI n-
ntiooclittlcna Iji Si Loitl In l nvj It w-

tilto u o.v l t Rupiort n pistil "ivI1
bill , which Is ivovv In smco fnl opt trio
In Encliuil all" ! ( Iprintny A r ! It Mi i i

dt uwoy ! | ull trndt* i lieniM urn ! ti.ulii
stamps VNOI run led I neither w'll' in to il-

tltui to 'end two ilp i Kiitr to tht lull i

t cnal cr > n tcj ( nt PIIIF fi ? vi nt t

OWll vApl ! dl

( 'oiiiiiiiiiiilt-t * slum XciM'iit" ,

KNOXVIId.i : . Tonti , Jnn 17-Null vial
Commander Slmvv of the Ciimid Arm f tin
Hoputllt Iws nccp |>trd nn Imitation to ili-

llvor
-

tin iuJlros' ? lure at the tinvcllltiK of n-

mrnument to the , Toniio acc ftxlornl U t ! 11-
1Ma ) .10

I'-MS . .HillIM Oil- Mill ,

HK-II.MONU , Vn , Jnn 17-T he bou-.o of-
dolotjntixi tn | tn fd t'lo "Jim flow in-
lil'l. . a mr< i urf requiring sepmntt- cars fet
wlillc-a nnd blacks on nllvvnv *

rincnlM of tlrrilll VisxN-
At

. 17.
Southampton At ( hi ' St Hnlll-

Mm

New York
At New YorK S.illedPI I'mil f n P i J-

iuiniiloli Arrhcd Ocomli. fn m ud
Will drill' tinDrill. .

The .Methodists of Now Yorl ( "Itv bivo-
decldc < l to ralso $700OX ) and ilmr 'lu In-

dobtetlno's
-

on all their tlnir lies In tint
clt )

Tiiu itu VITM viticr. r ,

INSTRUMENTS filed for rccoid , Wedues-
d.t

-

) , Jannar ) 17 , ISM

Win rant ? DiMils.-
A

.

J Smith to Otis Peterson lot 5.
block J , Hose 11 111 . } 3CO

Unit lalin DfiMl-

CMiiulos

- .

Xober ntullfo to Do II T-

Stanib.uigh 5S' * , foot of n OMA fi rt 'n
21. S i : HnRL-rn Oltithoinii 1

A Pctfison to C n Allen four
InilltlliiK1) ind on i <

tain
i-

iiinii in n-i"i-io ro-
Josjo Allen to ' .tine , fnun hnmc upon

ne'4 iifii 10-15-10 . . KII,

Total imnnnt of trinsfeM fOM

The Cure that
CURES.

Thc o siniplo * will be given for

One Week Only
nt the follow Inc driip storoi In
1)111) ilia l ! ) Kulin to loth int-
lloimlnt 5N I II Sihmllt , :4th inul-
Cmnlmf st- II U Cirahnm. Jith and
1 .11 mill S-

tHiitli utmilm b ) l : J Sokora &
c o .Nih mij N Sts

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLE5 &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

3 &

DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo 1'uartntco to euro ull oasea ourabls of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
S1IXUALLY cured for life.-

NlRlitly
.

Emissions , Lou Manhood , Hydroceltj-
Vorlcoc"le. . Gonorrhea , Gleet , Spillls! , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , ristula and Itcctal Ulcers und

AH Private Diseases
and Disorder * of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET CU T

Consultation frca Cull on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

aip so. nth st. OHAHA.

CHARGES* LOW-

.RflcGREW

.

,
SPECIALIST ,

T a's all Fonrj of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN OflJLY.
22 Years (Txperfonct.

! 2Ytar.iln Oraihi

ILFCTItlCITY andIjtUIICAI , Tre.iti.iein_ combined Varlcocrla
Stricture , Syphilis , I< ossof Vlcoraud Vitality-

.n'llFSfiriUAVTKFD.
.

. Chanres low. nOM-
KTItimiKT.: . Doolt , Consultation and Exam-
ination 1rce. Hours , 8 a m.tofi ; 7toBp m-
.Sundav.ytolJ

.

I' O. lox"65! Office. N. E.
Cur. HlUaud 1'aruam Streets. OM All A.

- . j Mem *

or ) . ril wpl nneBi , ate . c u d br o er-
work und ludltcrotlout. Tlifu ulolu-
oncf turtlu re tore IxntVlUlIU la old-
er TOUIIH. and tit 11 man for Kludr , bnnl-
nein

-
or t IoaRure. TroTent iDfluuttr ndMJonnumptlon 11 takoa in tlino Tkelr

. _ .jiinindliita ImrroTeicpnt nnd eUncto CUKE
- nil others full InsUt u | onlmtlnitli6BBnuln *

AJoxTabiota. ll.oy have cured tbouiuindi and
cure you V, o RVO[ n po ltlTe written nuarnntoe to ef-
.fpctncure

.
in LMicli CUBO or rrfuud tha monor I'rlc *

nil PTC Ilor l'aj "e i nr nil package ! ( full treat-
OUUIOi

-
mHntl fprja BO IT roiill. in plain nrap |. r,

upon rocylpt of prlre Clrculamfre-
nVJAX( REMEDY CO. , S-
Slor

°
>

snlo in Omaha , Neb , by ,Tas. Foiv-
sythe. . 20J N. 10th St. Kuhn & Co , Jfitli-
C Do ] Druccla-

t.nOWELL'9

.

Is a positive euro
for rouulis , colds ,

cioup ImnrhoncKS ,

i-oro lungH mid ull
tin oat troubles.

My Fcilow-

Citizcns
- Stoecker Cigar

Is the leading fie cigar sold in Omaha and
hundreds of good smokers will tell you so
All dealer.tjll them.-

We
.

have two stores-110 * Douglas and 221 South KithSti cot-

.i

.

1 iflns

i
Finest nnderinusliiH daintily made

i'roin the best materials , by the mot-t
reliable makers in America. The best

'bought , the best assorted , most com-

plete
¬

stock of new , handsome garments
ever shon in western America. Un-

equalled
¬

spot cash buying enabled us-

to quote such prices as the.-e

Fully 1-3 to 1-2

Lower than you

can secure in

any other store ,

Ladies' 81.00 > at 50c
1 7f> c gowm at 39c
' ,") Uc drawers at 25c-

iej' T.Oc dra wers at 35c
n's at-

ISc , 20c and 25c
Children's gowns on sale at 50c and 75c
Ladies' line skirts at 50c , 7oc and up to 3.98
Ladies' line gowns at 08c up to. . 3.98
Specials in ladies , cor-set covers at 15c , 25c and up to 1.98

Special on Corsets
Ladit'.s $1 00 Corsets on hale Thnra-

dav
-

at-

A lull line of American Lndy and
Kaho Corsets on sale'

Special Sale on Ladies' Outing flannel fiowns ,


